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Weeping Water

David Miller was a visitor in Louis
Tille for a short time on Tuesday
evening looking: after some business

Harry Stutt of Avoca was look
ing after some business matters in
Weeping- - Water on Tuesday of this
week.

Fred Flaischman was a business
visitor in Weeping Water on last
Tuesday and was as well visiting
with his friends here.

P. V. Gobelman, living northwest
of Weeping Water, is having a new
roof placed on his home, the work
being done by W. B. Davis.

Wm. Good was looking after some
business matters in Omaha and while
on his way was a called on his
friends, H. K. Frantz and Wm. Jami-
son.

A. R. Dowler, who is working at
Nebraska City for the Chevrolet Mo-

tor Co., was looking after some busi-
ness in Weeping Water on last Tues-
day.

Miss Agnes Rough is spending
Thanksgiving day at the home of a
sister, Mrs. J. J. Donelon and a bro-

ther, John Rough, at Lincoln this
Thursday.

Mesdames Zaiser and Mablejiowa dirt. 13 well
Hulm of Avoca were visiting with
frinds as well as doing some shop
ping in Weeping Water on last Tues-
day afternoon.

John M. Fitch of near Nehawka,
was a vidtor in Weeping Water on
last Tuesday and remained for most
of the day visiting with a friend and
looking after some business.

John and Fred Kirkoff, both farm-
ers, residing southwest of Weeping
Water, are building a chicken
house which is in dimensions 20x20
feet and which will care for their
flocks during the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton L. Grubbs
entertained for the dayon last Thurs-
day and had as hteir guests for the
occasion a number of their friends
from Omaha, and all enjoyed the day
and the very fine dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gorthey and
the kiddies of Murdock were guests
for the day and dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones of Weep-
ing Water where all enjoyed the day,
the ladies being sisters.

Mrs. M. L. Fernbaugh and little
daughter of Lincoln have been visit-
ing for the past week at the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs, G. R,. Bin-
ger of Weeping Water, where all
have been enjoying a very happy
time.

W. F. Gillespie of Plattsmouth
was a visitor in Weeping Water last
Monday and visiting for a short
time with his many friends here. Mr.
Gillespie was for nearly a half cen-

tury engaged in the grain business
at Mynard.

Mr. and Ross Shields enter-
tained at their home in Weeping Wa-

ter on Thursday (today) and are
having as their guests for the occa-

sion. Thanksgiving dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Reese and son and Jack
Clifford, all of Louisville.

Messrs. Ralph Binger and Paul

-- Sir Wit,
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Ward were over to Lincoln on last
Saturday where they enjoyed seeing
the two great teams play football,
the Iowa State and the Cornhuskers
of Nebraska, and in which they were
both greatly pleased by the winning
of the Nebraska team.

A Very Busy Place.
The Jasper Quarries of Weeping

Water is a very busy place just now
as they have been employing seventy
men and with two shifts and seven
days per week. They are distribut
ing a large pay roll in the city:
amounting to approximately $2.;U0
per week. This is materially helping
business in the city and as well the
employment situation and at this
time most all who desire work ere em-

ployed. With this rate of seven days
per week and an assurance of work

the entire winter, places the peo-

ple of Weeping Water in much better
condition than for some years

Purchased Farm, in lovra.
W. J. Partrege was a visiter at

Corodon, Iowa, and while there was
shown a very desirable quarter sec-

tion of land with good improvements
thereon which he was convinced v. as
a real bargain, so he invested in the

Carl He pleased with
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the place and says that at this time
there is seventy acres of very fine
red clover growing thereon.

Masons Have Ezcellezit Meet.
The Masonic lodge of Weeping

Water which has teen having a
school of instruction under the spon-

sorship of Raymond C. Cook of
Plattsmouth, completed their work
and were ready for the test which wa
held on last Monday night. There
were many from I and

Nehawka. and a large dele-
gation from the Plattsmouth lodge.
Following the conclusion of the meet-
ing there was a banquet giver, which

enjoyed all. All members
were high in the praise of Mr. Cook
for his clever handling of the in-

struction for the very
cf the young man and his sociability.

The Weeping Water lodge was in
attendance on evening of
this week at a similar meeting held
at Plattsmouth and are loud in their
praise of the spirit of
exhibited the members of
Plattsmouth ledge.
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Keets Death in East.
Harold Klep3er, about forty years

cf age and a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Klepser, formerly Missouri
Pacific ag3nt at Weeping Water, but
who have removed come years ago.
going to while the son
vent east and located in New York
where he was employed as an artist
an i cartoonist, met with an accident
a few days ago in which he was hill-

ed. remains were shipped to
Wet ping Water where the latter por-

tion of this week the funeral will bo
hold and interment made at Oakland
cemetery- -

Eastern Star Envoys
Mrs. Lloyd Wolcoti entertained the

si. t

.
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TEHAET
This handy Coleman

lights instantly and pro
duces up to 150 can--

vfSBr white light?

Bp

Wichita.
Clucaso,

It's always ready
for any lighting
any night, in any
weather?

It's only 12 inch-
es high, weighs only
3 pounds . . . but is
just sturdily built
of brass and etc el ss

the larger Coleman Lanterns?
It makes and burns its own

from regular untreated
motor gasoline ?

It is equipped with genuine
Pyrex clear glass glob?; is
Btornv-pro- cf and insect-proo- f?

Has built-i- n pump.

See Your Local Dealer
cr write ui.

THE GOLEM La:.P & STCTC CO.

Kau.
IU.

as

PtiUadolnt-J- . Pa.
Lo AbcoIm. Call!.

members of the Order of Eastern Star
on last Tuesday afternoon when a
very worth

job,

!e program was had
and a most pleasant time enjoyed by
the members of the order. The hos-
tess entertained in splendid manner
and delicious refreshments at
the close of the afternoon.

Thanksgiving in Lincoln.
George TowU and wife veer ever

brothers other lodges to Lincoln for Thaiikrgiving day

was by

agreeahleness

Wednesday

brotherhood
by the

Washington,

The

Meeting.

gas

there had a very fine visit with the
family of Earle W. Tov.le and wife
cf that place, the gentlerr.ot being
brothers, which addrd to the pleus-ar.ti.e- ss

of the occasion.

Gets Hew Eye.
H. E. Cole, who was injured a

number of times during the pa::t few
weeks wa3 over to Plutti-n-.out- and
Omaha on lust Monday and was ac-

companied by the Rev. G. M. Stanley,
pastor of the Menonite church where
they were looking after scrno business
matters and when Mr. Cole secured
an artificial eye and which has
changed his looks greatly.

New Sanitary Candy Cr.se.

The Weeping Water Variety store
has just installed a new sanitary
candy case and with this addition to
their equipment they were alio able
to install a few more rhtlves for their
goods.

FOR SALE

Very choice Hampshire boar
sale reasonable. Wm. Halmes.

n30-2t- w

Ccrno to Fiattsmouth Wednes-
day nroht. AM stores ara open
and you'll enjoy mingling with
the large and congenial crowd.

Body of Brooke Hart is Found
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The frightfully mutilated body of Brooke Hjut, slain San Jcse, Calif., kidnap victim, found
Sunday a few hours before a mob of infuriated Californians lynched the two self-confess- ed merci-
less murderers of this young man. The body was discovered by two duck hunters, flotiig in shal-
low waters one mile scuth of the San Mateo-Alame- da bridge. Man-eatin- g sharks and giant crabs that
infest the waters of the lower bay had eaten away the bands and feet of the youthful victim and
identification was only possible by means of a pearl-handle- d penknife in the trcuser pockets of the
skeleton. This graphic picture taken by Central Press Association, shows the dismembered body of
yourg Eart, his skeleton covered witd a blanket. In the background can be seen the point on
the bridge where the young Santa CSlara graduate was clubbed to near death and his still liring
body tossed to final destruction. Gazing at the body are, left to right: Coroner Grant D. Miller of
Alameda county and the deputy coroner, both of when declared the victim had been murdered. The
skull had been crusded in. On the extreme right is Harold E. Stephens who, with Leonard Dalve,
discovered the body, in the bay and who will claim the $500 reward posted by Alex J. Hart, father
cf the dead youth. Kote the absence of the boy's left foot, snapped off by sharks, while the right
foot has been eaten away. From the waistline up nothing is left of the body but a skeleton.
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Hog Program is
of Interest to

Stale Farmers
Much. Slanghtcrirjr Is Expected to

Be Dane at Home Since Pen-
alty Is Waived.

Reports from outstate indicate in- -

creating interest on the part of farm-
ers in the federal corn-ho- g program.
Payment of benefits to wheat grow-
ers is causing interest to pick up in
the corn-hc- g situation. Information
indicates that more than $400,000
her: alieady been distributed to grow-
ers in egiht strtes under the wheat
program.

In the case of the corn-ho- g pro
gram, however, farmers in Nebraska
have Leon expressing the cpir.ion that
heme slaughtering of l.cgs will in-

crease materially soon. Under the
provisions cf the adjustment pro-cra-m,

a farmer may kill his own hogs
for home consumption without pay-
ing the processing tax, which i3 to be
?2 per 100 pounds by February.
Those who cannot do their own butch-
ering may hire it done without pay-

ing the tax.
Peisons who slaughter hogs and

deliver the meat directly to the con
sumers will pay the required tax to
the internal revenue collector with-
in thirty days. After that time, fail-
ure to pay puts the individual in the
LUir.e class as the income tux dodger,
whowho commits felony punishable
by c fine ar.d federal imprisonment.

In anticipation of the home slaugh-
tering increase. Director Brckaw of
the agricultural extension service has
called the attention of the county
agents and emergency agricultural
assistants in Nebraska to extension
circular 22S, which farmers have
found useiul in past in slaugh-
tering. Prof. William J. Loeffc-- is the
author and the bulletin is distributed
free thru the college, of agriculture.

HEADY FCE. PLAY

Pinal preparations are being com
pleted for the presentation of
"Spooks," the three-ac- t mystery play
.vhich the Junior class will cfi'er as
its annual dramatic production at
the high school auditorium, Monday
night, December S.

The ticket sales.? epensored by
members of the class, will get under
way next week. Prices cf admission
will be 15c and ZZc, with no seats
reserved. The cast ha3 been woiking
hard on the difficult scenes of this
mystery thriller, and Mr. Figley ex-

pects to have them ready for the
opening curtain by Friday.

A mystery play is always entreat-
ing, and those who anticipate having
a few thrills, and having cold chilis
?ent up and down their spine, will
not be disappointed in "Spooks."
From the time the first word is spoken
until the curtain, you will be kept
busy guessing the outcome.

The play is so cleverly contrived
and so startling in its developments,
that it is hard to keep from scream-
ing out loud. It is impossible to fig-

ure what is going to happen next.
However, the excitement is relieved
at frequent intervals by the injunc-
tion of splended comedy.

But the entire play Is surrounded
with an atmosphere of mystery and
uncanniness. Out of the blackest
darkness, intensive and faint light-
ing of the ghostly scene, comes the
?harp slam of a door, along with a
piercing shriek. These are instances
which will make you Hang tight to
your chair.

"Spooks" brings to the Plattsmouth
high school stage one of the finest
mystery plays of the last few seasons,
and it is hoped that a packed audi
torium will greet the efforts of the
cast.

HARRIED AT COUNCIL BLUFFS

The marriage of two well known
Cass county young people occurred on
Saturday at Council Bluffs, when Miss
Dorothy Smith of Nehawka and Mr.
Wilbur Hennings of this city were
joined in the bonds of wedlock.

PooSfrv Wanted
HIGHEST PRICES

ALWAYS
In these days of fluctu-
ating markets, you will
find us always ready to
pay the top penny for
your poultry.
Our Prices are CASH,
and you can be sure of
a square deal always.

SOENNICHSEN'S
Phone 42

Veterans Board
of Review Com-

pletes Work
Appeals on Disability Claims Now

Go to Special Board of Re-

view at Washington.

The special board of review ap-

pointed by the president to review
claims of veterans of the World war
for Nebraska has completed its work
and appeals from its decisions will
now be referred to the special board
cf appeals which will convene at
Washington within six months.

The board had to determine
whether disabled war veterans re
ceived their injuries in actual fight-
ing, since the new lav; disallowed
compensation for all disabilities not
'service connected." The board
.egan its work Sept. 17 and was in

daily session until Nov. 21, hearing
x total of 42 S cases. Service connec

in 1
1 3

during

Still the

1.
warm-u- p. 2. 70 Octane top anti-knec- k

in its class. 3. Free from harmful
sulphur and gum. 4. adjusted
for seasonal variations. 5. Always uni-

form 6.
mileage. 7. No premium price.

tion was allowed in 225 cases and dis-

allowed for 203. Allowed cases In
cluded thirty-nin- e for tuberculosis.
1C3 for nervous disorders, twenty-thre- e

for "general disabilities" and
case3 included thirty-nin- e

for tuberculosis, 161 for nervous dis-

orders and forty-thre- e general cases.
The average monthly compensa-

tion for the 223 allowed cases is J35,
total being about ST. 900. All vet-

erans with claims had the-- privilege
of appearing before the board in per-

son or by to present
additional evidence and explain their
claims.

The board was composed of G. E.
Price of Lincoln, chairman; Frank

board of veterans administration
at Moines.

price

LUMBER

Save your lumber costs. Cotton-
wood all uses. L. D.

Hiatt,

DIES LT7 OKLAHOMA

The many friends h-r- e of th Will
;G. Davis family, wiil regret to lrn
of the death of Mra. Davi which oc-

curred on Friday at Tahlecjuah. Okla-
homa, where they hav ben

for some time. Iwath was to
a sudden heart attack that follow 1

a severe care of pneumonia ar.d tad
left the patit-n- t in a weakened condi- -

jtion. Burial took place at Koper.
Ark.. beride that of her Fon.

I Mr. Davis was of tn
Chamber of oniniertc of thi city for
some time, laier jroing to the foutn.
where he was enpaped in fimiiar
work. While hero Mr. Iai made

Albion. Dr. A. J. Weirick of the mod- - T "u"fc" l" 1,1 "ri
T,iey have at Wical rtrff of the- - veterans administra-- 1

Rout''tion. and M. M. Travis of the rating
the

Des

on
lumber for
"Casket Factory." tf-s- w

resid-
ing

Mrs. William Itun.tr and Marie,
who have b-- e n vis-ititi- g at Callaway.
Nebraska, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Pre- we r. returned home
Monday. They had a very pleasant
time in the wttt Fectien of the Ktate,
visiting with their daughter and ei?-tt- r,

Mrs. Brewer.

SSS?! from cola motors

Illustration above is from actual taxr photograph 37 mm. gun in motion mduance 1913
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Complete Superfuel
Unsurpassed in startingquick

Accurately

everywhere. Unsurpassed in

(disallowed

representative

BMW

COTTONWOOD

du

S i

You need a special gasoline a snappier, livelier--

starting gasoline if you're going to get

quick response from your motor now that cold

weather's on tap. And here it is, the fastest

starting gasoline ever offered by Standard. Ia
'Quick-Fire" Superfuel the amount of highly

volatile, quick-firin- g units has been greatly
increase averages more than 50,

That gives you summer performance even in mid-

winter driving. Yet you pay no premium price.

Try it fill your tank at the Standard Red

Crown pump now. Then, on the next snappy
j

morning, see how it does wan:i up a
cold motor. fr

Cur. tWX iMtil OO Cm

SEE
ALSO DISTRIBUTORS OF ATLAS TIRES


